Ticket Purchases
CdA TiCkets 800-4-CDA-TIX
meetup.com/Fortheloved/ArtlandNW
ticketswest.com 325-7328

FACILITIES & RENTALS

Arden Community Hall 690-7162
636 Hall Rd, Arden 99114
German American Society 747-0004
25 W 3rd Ave, 99201
germanamericansociety-spokane.org
GermaN AmeriCAn soCieTy 747-0004
25 W 3rd Ave, 99201
germanamericansociety-spokane.org
Gladish Community & Cultural Center Fax: 332-6278
115 NW State St #212 A
Pullman 99163
gladish@pullman.com
gladishcommunity.org
Mclean Recital Hall 326-9516
Holy Names Music Cntr hnmn.org
3910 W Custer Dr, 99224
Mrylt Woldson Performing Arts Center, Gonzaga 313-4776
25 W Main, 3rd Flr, 99201
pat@community-building.org
Pat Coleman nichco-working.com
office space, board room and class room space for rental short-term or long-term,
Salvation Army KroC Center 1765 W Golf Course Rd
cour d’Alene 83815 208-667-1865
info@kroccda.org
kroccda.org
The Service STaTion 466-1696
9315 N Nevada, Spokane 99218
servicestationcoffee.com
Scc 533-8657
Lair
Colville EC 685-2120
Newport EC 447-3835
Sfcc 533-3535
Admin
Physical ed/Athletic fac 533-7231
SUB 533-3338
Theater Comm 533-3105
Women’s Club of Spokane General Federation of Womans Clubs 1428 W 9th Ave, 99204
womansclubspokane@gmail.com
womansclubspokane.com 838-5667
Spokane Public Facilities District 720 W Mallon Ave, 99201
spokanepfd.org 279-7000
-First Interstate Center for the Arts firstinterstatecenter.org
334 W Spokane Falls Blvd, 99201
- Spokane Convention Center 334 W Spokane Falls Blvd, 99201
spokaneconcenter.com
-Spokane Veterans Memorial Arena 720 W Mallon Ave, 99201
spokanearena.com
U.S. Pavilion & Shelters Riverfront Park, 99201 625-6600
ripinfo@spokaneocity.org

FOLKLIFE & DANCE

afsnet.org
Dance Academy of Dance 922-3023
14214 E Sprague, 99216
spokaneacademyofdance.com
Artistic Expression; Performing Arts Academy The Palomino, 6425 N Lidgerwood St, 99208
aepaastaff.wix.com/aepaa 850-0737
Balaytai Arts Academy 109 W Pacific Ave, 99201
balletartsacademy.com 838-5705
Ballet Classique 455-4528
1301 W 14th Ave, 99204
Christian Dance Academy 217-8025
227 E Sprague Ave, 99202
cdadancers@yahoo.com
ccdancers.vpweb.com/
Christian Dance Academy on FB
Dance Center of Spokane 448-2464
1407 E 59th, 99223
Fax: 448-2464
dancecenterofspokane.com
Hyper-Formance Jazz Dance Center 2023 E 56th Ave 448-5423
Spokane 99223 hyperjdc.com
Cindy@hyperjdc.com

InLAND NW DaNCe AssoCiATion PO Box 1133
927-0972
Veradale 99037 indaspokane.com
Inspirations Dance Studio 3621 E Springfield, 99202
inspirationsspokane.com 534-1128
Silver Spurs International Folk Dancers 1426 E 19th Ave, 99203
sdanko@net.com 533-9966
silverspursyouthfolkdancers.org
Square & Folk Dancing Federation of WA squaredance-wa.org
-Spokane Area Council 466-8672
705 W Regina, 99218
squaredancespokane.org
-Blue Mountain Council paintedswan@frontier.com
-North Central Council sherry@211net.com
-Idaho Federation idahosquaredancing.com

Irish Dancing
-Haran School of Irish Dance harandancer@yahoo.com
-Caitlin Trusler harandancers.com
-Kelly Irish Dancers Valley Prairie Hall, 8216 E Big Meadows Rd, Chattaroy 99003
thekellyirishdancers.com 238-1837
Palouse Folklore Society PO Box 8945 208-596-1836
Moscow 83843 facebook.com/

The Music Starts Here!

• Talented faculty, world class teaching
• Variety of classes and instruments
• Beautiful, convenient location on the Mukogawa Fort Wright campus just minutes from downtown
• Free Parking
• Early childhood music education
• Adult programs and ensembles. It’s never too late!
• Performance opportunities in our acoustically sound recital hall
• A rich history of quality music instruction
• Thriving community outreach programs providing a musical channel to underserved populations in our region
• Community-funded scholarships and financial aid available

HOLY NAMES MUSIC CENTER
SPokane’s COMM博物CAL MUSIC SCHOOL

ACCESS TO A QUALITY MUSIC EDUCATION

• Engages student in the classroom and increases graduation rates
• Improved early cognitive development, math and reading skills
• Enhances learning in other core subjects
• Develops critical thinking and leadership skills
• Fosters self-esteem and the ability to work cooperatively in teams
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Red Hot Mamas
rhmanas@aol.com rhmanas.com
Scottish Culture, Pipes & Drums -ALBENI FALLS PIPES & DRUMS OF NORTH IDAHO
15000 N Oriole Rd albentails.org Hayden 83835
bjstar@yahoo.com
-NW HIGHLAND DANCERS 879-3352
nwhighlanddancers.tripod.com/
-SCOTTISH HIGHLAND DANCES Spokane City Fair & Expo Ctr
404 N Havana St, 99202
PO Box 401, 99220 spokanehighlanddances.net
Welcome.html

Spectrum Singers 615-686-7183
2805 W Summit Blvd, 99201
communications@sponkanespectrumsingers.com
sponkanespectrumsingers.org

Snohomish Music Bldg, Cheney 99004
CdA 83814
6863 W Meadowbrook Lp
Access to musical instruction and
 Gonzaga.edu
Joe Brasch
816 W Francis #152, 99205
cdachorus.com
ewu.edu/CALE/Programs/music.xml
Sharon Smith
Crescendo Community Chorus
Coeur d'Alene 83816
PO Box 9961, 99209
sharon@crescendocommunitychorus.org
crescendocommunitychorus.org
Sharon Smith
714-0555
EWU Music Dept 359-2241
119 Music Bldg, Cheney 99004
ewu.edu/CALE/Programs/music.xml

Future Sound Foundation
816 W Francis #152, 99205
contact@futuresong.org
Joe Brash
futuresong.org
Access to musical instruction and instruments for Children.

Gonzaga Music Department
502 E Boone, 99225
313-6731
gonzaga.edu 800-986-9585 x6731

Holy Names Music Cntr & McNally Recital Hall hnm.org
3910 W Custer Dr 326-9516
Spokane 99224 Fax: 326-7155
A nonprofit community music school, providing instruction and performance opportunities.
Offers for rent, an acoustic venue for a capacity of 200 for small ensembles and orchestral groups.

Humanitas Festival 335-8522
Wsu Performing Arts
Daggy Hall 214, Pullman 99163
performingarts.wsu.edu/humanitas

Inland NW Bluegrass Assn PO Box 942, 99210
spokanebluegrass.org

Kindermusik with Munchkins to Mozart 991-1816
1309 W 14th Ave, 99204
teresa@kindermusikfun.net
teresa Birch kindermusikfun.net

Lionel Hampton School of Music 208-885-6231
University of Idaho
Music Bldg Rm 206
Fax: 885-7254
PO Box 444015, Moscow 83844
uidaho.edu/class/music

Lionel Hampton Jazz Festival 327-3455
875 Perimeter Dr, MS 4021
Moscow 83844
uidaho.edu/class/jazzfest

Musicfest NW 327-3455
1305 N Napa, 99202
musicfest@sunflower.org
musicfestnorthwest.org

NIC Schuler Performing Arts Center nic.edu 208-769-7780
Boswell Hall, Mail: 1000 W Garden
Coeur d'Alene 83814 769-3424

NW Bach Festival 326-4942
Connossor Concerts
PO Box 141659, 99214
nwbachfest.com

Northwest Opera 327-3598
127 W Glass Ave, 99205
nwopera@outlook.com
northwestopera.com
Contact: Stuart Shawen

Opéra Coeur d'Alene PO Box 3106, Coeur d'Alene 83816
opercda.org 800-418-1485

Palouse Choral Society PO Box 8112, Moscow 83843
palousechoralsociety@gmail.com
palousechoralsociety.org

The Palouse Project palouseproject.weebly.com

Professional Musicians AFM 105 1912 N Division, LL105, 99207
local105@afm.org
afm.org 328-5253

Sony Music Teachers Assn Hot Names Music Cntr 467-8147
3910 W Custer Dr, 99224
spokanemusicteachers.org

Spokane School of Performing Arts 721-0396
501 E Sprague Ave, Ste B
SpokaneSchoolofPerformingArts.com

Spokane String Quartet 327-3598
1410 W Fitch Wright Dr
MS 3150, 99224
spokanefalls.edu/academic/music

Spokane Songwriters Org PO Box 942, 99224
spokanemusicteachers.org

Spokane Symphony 208-922-2222
PO Box 141659, 99214
spokanemusic.org

Spokane Youth Symphony PO Box 9666, 99220
spokaneyouthsymphony.org
info@spokaneyouthsymphony.org

Sweet Adelines International sweetadelines.com
-BLUE MOUNTAIN CHPT Blue Mountain Community
Walla Walla 99362
-NEAR HARMONY CHPT St John's Lutheran, Genese 83832
-CORAL OF ALPINE CHPT cdachorus.com
Assembly of God, 2200 N 7th St
Coeur d'Alene 83814 7pm, M
-RIVERS EDGE CHURS North Side Church of Christ, 5601 N Jefferson
Beth Garske riversedgedchorus.org
-SPIRIT OF SPokane CHPT Opportunity Presbyterian, 202 N Pines Rd,
99214 Laura Lambert
spiritofspokanechorus.org

James M Wallrabenstein, MA, MEd
10910 E Fruit Hill Rd, 99206
jmw@ptera.net 924-4406
Pipe Organ Historian - AGO, OHS

Washington-Idaho Symphony POB 9185, Moscow 83843
322-3408
washingtonidahosymphony.org

WSU School of Music PO Box 645300, Pullman 99164
libarts.wsu.edu/music 335-3898

Whitworth University Music Department 777-3280
Cowles Music Center whitworth.edu
Mail: 300 W Hawthorne Rd, 99251

THEATERS & COMEDY

The Bing Crosby Theater 901 W Sprague, 99201
227-7638
bingcrosbytheater.com 277-7404

Blue Door Theater 747-7045
815 W Garland Ave, 99205
bluedoortheatre.com

Christian Youth Theater 3901 E Main, Ste A
Spokane 99202
487-6540
office@cytspokane.com cytspokane.com

Coeur d’Alene Summer Theater Kids Camp 208-660-2958
4951 Bldg Center Dr, #105, 83815
PO Box 1119, Coeur d’Alene 83816
info@cdasummertheater.com

Spokane Youth Symphony
Providing superior orchestral education and performance opportunities for the youth of the Inland Northwest

-The Summer Music Festival

•Four Orchestras, elementary thru high school levels
•Weekly Rehearsals, Sept.-May
•Four concerts at The Fox
•Entrance audition required

For information, visit:
www.SpokaneYouth Symphony.org
509-448-4446 • info@spokaneyouthsymphony.org
PIPE ORGAN HISTORIAN
American Guild of Organists (AGO)
Organ Historical Society (OHS)
Preserving the History of the King of Instruments
Audio recording, Photography and Research

James M. Wallrabenstein  MA, MEd
10910 E Fruit Hill Rd. • Spokane WA 99206
509-924-4406 • jmw@ptera.net

Organ music provides a window through which God enters. Forces of nature, along with a lack of preventative upkeep, routine care or even regular use, work against the preservation and continued enjoyment of historical instruments. Every pipe organ is unique, reflecting the builder’s artistry and the congregation’s worship. My goal is to assist in the appreciation, regular enjoyment and preservation of every instrument.